
Fellow Golfers,
This is the formal announcement for the Travel'n'Golf 2014 Tunica 
Invitational Golf Tournament.  This tournament will consist of three 
different events:

1.  A Warm-up Tournament on Wednesday, April 9, 2014 at The Links at 
Cottonwoods in Tunica, MS.
2.  A 72 Hole Individual/Best Ball Format Tournament from Thursday, April 
10, 2014 through Sunday, April 13, 2014.  The courses will be Tunica National 
on Thursday, The Links at Cottonwoods on Friday, North Creek in 
Southhaven, MS on Saturday, and Wedgewood in Olive Branch, MS on 
Sunday.
3.  An Extra Credit Tournament on Monday, April 14, 2014 at TPC Southwind 
in Memphis.  This is the course that hosts the Fedex/St. Jude Classic in 
June.

We have a block of rooms at Harrah's Hotel and Casino with a $35 plus tax 
rate on Sun-Thur nights and a $85 plus tax rate on Fri and Sat nights.  You 
are not required to stay at Harrah's, but if you want to you must make your 
own reservation by calling 1-866-635-7095 and referencing Travel'n'Golf 
L04TRA4, April 8, 2014-April 14, 2014 to get these rates.  You must reserve 
your room by March 15, 2014.  You do not have to stay the entire time at 
Harrah's.  The number of rooms is limited so please make your reservations 
early.  If you are told there is not a room available at this rate, please 
contact me.  The start time for the Wednesday Warm-up tournament is 1:00 
to allow for those that live close enough to drive to Tunica Wednesday 
morning and avoid a night's lodging.  

Format for the Warm-up Tournament is four man team/three best ball.  The 
computer will make the teams to balance them out and you will play with your 
teammates.  This is a great opportunity to meet others and to play one of 
the courses we will be playing in the 72 hole tournament.

The 72 Hole Tournament format will be both an individual and best ball 
format.  In other words, we are playing two tournaments at once.  It is 
important that you play out each hole because you are entered in an 



individual, stroke play tournament in addition to the best ball tournament.

The Extra Credit Tournament will be individual stroke play format.

You can enter any combination of these three events.  Some are interested 
in only playing the Extra Credit Tournament to get a chance to play on a 
course the pros play on.  This is acceptable.

The entry fees include $2 for skins for each day.  There will be closest to 
the hole prize for par 3's.  In the 72 hole tournament, there will be a prize 
for low gross and low net (the same person cannot win both of these).  All 
other prizes will be handicapped.  Some have made deposits to play at TPC 
Southwind.  The deposit money paid will be applied to your balance owed for 
the entire event.

The event is open to the first 120 players that enter.  For your entry to be 
accepted, you must provide a completed entry form AND a check made out 
to BEGA for the fees provided on the entry form.  In our last tournament, 
most people did this but there were a few that did not provide their check 
with their entries.  I spent a lot of time getting the payment from these few 
people and I will not do that again.  So, please send me your completed entry 
form and payment.  Mail to:

Dwight Potter
110 Southern Pointe Dr
Madison, AL 35758

My phone number is 256-698-6361 if you need to call me.  Reply to this e-
mail for questions that can be addressed via e-mail.

Attached is an entry form in Excel and .pdf formats.  Some people had 
trouble with the Excel form last time, so I am providing an alternate format 
this time.  Either format is acceptable. Double click on the .pdf page to open 
this file.

The BEGA Board has not determined the requirements for BEGA 



membership for 2014, but those requirements must be met for this 
tournament.  We may have an alternative for non-members in 2014, I just 
can't tell you because we haven't decided yet.  Entering this tournament 
indicates that you will comply with the BEGA membership requirements.   
More will be provided once the board decides on the membership 
requirements for next year.

We have made great improvements in our distribution lists but I am worried 
that there are still some that are not getting these e-mails.  Feel free to 
forward this to others, including those that have not participated in 
Travel'n'Golf events in the past.  We have a minimum of 70 players for the 
Extra Credit Tournament at TPC Southwind, but can handle up to 120 players 
that day.  We need to get as many as want to play at the TPC course the info 
so they can enter.

These tournaments have proven to be a lot of fun, to include getting to play 
on some really great golf courses.  This one will be no exception, plus we have 
the added bonus of playing on the TPC Southwind course.  I am looking 
forward to this seeing all of you again.

Dwight


